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Abstract
The thesis is presented in five parts. The first three parts deal with the separation, identification and characterization of acetylated anoineric glycosides using chromatographic and spectroscopic methods. The remaining two parts are devoted to the analytical studies in metal organics involving the use of physical and microanalytical methods. 
PART I - INFRARED SPECTRAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SOME ACETYLATED AHOMERIC GLYCOSIDES 
This part deals with the study of C-O-C stretching frequencies (1100-1000 cm-1 ) and deformation frequencies (~300 cm-1 ) , and C1-H deformation frequency range 960-730 cm-1 for a series of acetylated glycosides. Two approaches have been discussed for the Identification of anomers on the basis of (1) relative intensities of bands in the C-O-C stretching region and (2) a band near 300 cm-1 in the C-O-C deformation region, found only in the spectra of ? anomers. The C1-H deformation frequency assignments for ? and ? anomers of glycosides are compared with those reported by earlier investigators1,2,3 and the apparent discrepancy due to the appearance of 844 + 8 cm-1, band (characteristic of ? anomer) in the ? anomers of aryl glycosides3 is discussed. 
PART II - ELECTRON IMPACT AND CHEMICAL IONIZATION MASS SPECTROMETRY OF SOME TETRA-ACET?LATED GLYCOSIDES 
Mass spectra of a number of acetylated glycosides have been recorded with the electron impact (70 and 20 eV) and chemical ionization (CH4, i-C4H10, and NH3 as the reagent gases) techniques. The following aspects have been discussed in this part. - The identification of anomers of glycosides on the basis of peak intensities in EI and CIMS. - Structure of [M+NH4]+ ions in the NH3 chemical ionization mass spectra. - A comparison of the solution and gas phase fragmentation of glycosides in the acid hydrolysis reaction and mass spectrometry, respectively. 
PART III - Chapter 1 - GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC BEHAVIOUR OF ACETYLATED GLYCOSIDES 
Anomers of alkyl- and aryl- D-glycosides have been successfully separated on Apiezon L phases on Chromosorb W AW DMCS # 80-100. The stationary phase concentration and column temperature conditions have been optimized. Some observations have been made; regarding mobility of glycosides in relation to the structural variations in the aglycon moiety. 
Chapter 2 - HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATIONS OF PERACETYLATED GLYCOSIDES In this part the application of HPLC to the separation of anomeric pairs of glycosides, as well as some disaccharides is described. Both the normal and reversed-phase mode approaches have been used to achieve this separation, and a comparison made of the two techniques. The conditions (solvent system and flow rate) have been optimized for the separation by normal mode on ?-Porasil columns and also by reversed mode on RCSS C18 columns. The RPLC of acetylated disaccharides on C18 column showed good separations, whereas normal mode proved inadequate. 
PART IV - STUDIES IN METAL ORGANICS: CARBON-13, MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY AND INFRARED SPECTROSCOPIC CHARARACTERIZATION OF SOME DIETH?LDITHIOCARBANATES 
Diethyldithiocarbamates have been prepared and studied by carbon-13 FT-NMR and infrared spectroscopy. Magnetic susceptibilities have also been measured at room temperature. Observations are made with regard to chemical shifts of CH3, CH2 and NCS2 carbons and magnetic moments, and also infrared absorption bands C=N and C=S have been discussed. 
PART V - MICRODETERMINA?ION OF CHLORINE IN SOME NOBLE METAL (Pd, Ru, Rh) COMPLEXES. The formation of insoluble coloured noble metal salts encountered during the microdetenrtinati?n of chlorine by Carius method poses problems in the determination of halogen. To avert this, usual Carius oxidation procedure has been modified so as to obtain a soluble salt of the metal, thus facilitating the gravimetric estimation of chlorine in such compounds. A novel method for the determination of Pd by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) is also described. 
  	 


